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Clearance Sale of Cotton Goods to Commence August 12th
Shirt Waists, Wrappers, House Dresses, etc., must be sold to make way for our" Fall stock

stock, which will commence to arrive m September
Don't loose sight of the fact that we will also sell Boots and Shoes at a discount.

vjI Г.

І -J. SUTTON CLARK St. George, N. B.і
of1 «perse, was !ON LAKE UTOPIA 

NEW BRUNSWICK
mnrder” and nothing by the waters of Utopia and its peerless 

else to the scientific angler. j sister lakes. Until then.-Rod and Reel,
barbarian, (reported to be from THE END
) excited the wrath of the whole 

party. Hÿ frequently-caught some chub ; 
and suckers with his bait of "worms, and-j 
will) a cruelty worthy of a savage he put - 
out their eyes and let them go. Some
times in

WORRIES Henry I. Taylor,
M. B. C. M.

.Physician and Surgeon,

і Stare conquered easily II
ATTACKED BEFORE

THEY ARE

The Family Doctor[XContinued) .
Office and Residence, Parks Building, 

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
A ReMedÿ for iNbiGFSTioN.—Take 

the white of an egg beaten to a stiff froth, 
ritir into'a wine glass fid of cold water 
ft should be taken after each meal.

For Burns.—An excellent remedy is 
Carron oil, made of equal parts of linseed 
oil and glycerine mixed together. An 
excellent plan is to put if in a bottle and

Elated with his success, he thought he 
would try the vigilance of his own tribe 
at- their encampment near Lake Utopia, 
and assuming the disguise of the bqar, 
he so successfully deceived his own 
young braves that they killed him with 
their arrows. In doing, he chanted his 

death song of triumph, because he 
had outwitted his enemies, but could not 
catch his own tribe unguarded. There 
was great sorrow at his death, andi a 
large monument of Stones was erected to 
his memory at or near the spot where 
the carved head was found. One of the 
early French missionaries, who was at 
the time among the Milicites, had some
skill in ~№e,and carvedthis head ^ ôüf 6oUche3 at a„

Ï” . - ; ............. іeir,y h6ur lSiept soundly; but oc-
pfesenee of several long stette», of uni- in* one 0f the tents, the light
form proportions, givVS Some color to ^qpt burning and a mild game of 
this srortI giv'è it however, as it was p^g,. OT “forty-five” indulged in. 
told to lift-'-'-Wr What it is worth. Stories were told, songs were sung and

The sffot wttere the carved stone was j„kes that provoked the “loud laugh 
found affords a fineview of Lake Utopia, yiat showed the vacant mind ’ ’ went 
and faces the east. Doubtless, away aronnd it waf pleasant when the moon 
back long time, it was a favorite out- агоаЄі to take the canoe and paddle out 
look for the red man, and standing there j„to the lake, so calm and still, and as 
under the shadow of the larger peak, y,c yy 0, the loon was heard, mingling 

-known as Grey’s Mountain’ strange ^th the song arid laughter of thé camps, 
thoughts are developed. One can well q„je iy e^yoy a cigar while communing 
fancy the untutored son of the forest Nature. One would be strangely
gliding around the headlands in his const(tnted ^,ho Could be insensible to 
graceful canoe as more in keeping with де charms auch a b(e To get away 
the surroundings of this lovely lake than the ^ea of bueineS8_ the noise and
any craft designed by the skill of naviga
tion. Looking at Sebattis, who has all 
the bearing of an Indian chiefs as die 
peddled the Count up the waters of his 
native lend, I wondered if he felt very 
keenly- the decline of his people, and 
the inevitable extinction of his race by" 
contact with the whites. ,

To vary our sport," some of the party 
visited Mill Lake, arid returned laden

“G-ROW.N UP"
AND BECOME "Іcrossing the lake we would 

come upon the sightless fish, swimming 
blindly around at the surface of the 
water, and curses both loud and deep 
were hurled at the inhuman monster. It 
was said, he was out of health and came
to Utopia to recruit. Some persons, or-1 shake well before using, 
dinarily kind-hearted, expressed the 
opinion that it would matter little if he 
never recovered it.

We had several lady visitors from St.
George, arid we entertained them at 
“high te9 ’’ in pur -spacious dining 
saloon.

C. C. Alexander,“TROUBLES OR CALAMITIES.
M. D., C. M., McGlBL. 

Physician and Snug
Russell House,

bw- in order to overcome, please take advice from one that lias your cause at 
rt, and buy your goods at eon.

own Residence, -

The Economy Store. ЯТ. ckEOrGtE, 1st. R.For Sorb Throats.—A simple way to 
relieve sore throat is to take a lump of 
resin about as large as a walnut, put it 
into an old teapot, pour on boiling water, 
and then put the lid on, and place the 
spoilt to ÿour month, the steam will prove 
very beneficial in allying inflammation.

For tfndbr FbbT, .- When the feet 
are tt-hdw and painful after -long walking 
or standing, great relief can be obtained 
by bathing them in salt and water—a 
handful Jof salt to a gallon of water. 
Have the water as hot as can be comfcrt- 
ably borne; immerse the feet and throw 
the water up over the knees with the 
hands. When the water grows cool rub 
the feet and limbs with a dry towel.

A good Mouth wash.—A mouth was5 
to keep the gums healtny and firm is 
made as follow#: Take two teaspoihfuls 
of spirits of camphor, and two pints of 
hot water in which have been dissolved 
two penny packets of patent borax. Put 
a wineglass of this mixture into a tumb
ler, fill it with water, arid use it when 
cleaning the teeth.

A Simple Remedy For Neuralgia— 
Women who suffy- Irom _ neuralgia win 
be interested in the simple remedy sug
gested and might try it. ІІЙ«'пеяЙ0§іа 
is on the left side, dip the right hand in 
water as hot as can be borne, and if it is 
on the right side, dip the left hand. ' As

s avoiding worry so common to the thriftv housewife. *
I you cannot come yourself, mail or telephone your orders, 
ng you need, and will deliver free of charge. Remember the place. 
EMEMBER THE PLACE. "ECONOMY STOR— ”

. ’ ‘ !

Dr. E.M. Wilson,
DENTIST,

St. George, N.B.

We have every-

ANDREW McGEE, . - ■

Back Bay, Charlotte Co., N. B.
: ■

J. D. P. Lewln,
LAW OFFICE,

Çaiinda Permanent Building, 
St. Jnlin, N. B. I

Long Distance Telephone.
House 16І.
Office 127.

N. MAHK0 MI 1,1^8, I. L=Bl

. 7.
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■BaHHIHTKH AT liAW,
St. 8tki>hk\. n. h.bistle of the town or city, free front re

streint,{with good social companions, 
pnd enough of exercise to give eir appe
tite . for food and provoke sound sleep, 
wjUbenefit any poor mortal, b*his lot to 
toil and labor, or to live in affluence and

" і

Victoria "Hotel \«s

1
< -

’4("' t, xme-STRK.KT,
r

St. John, N. B.
faAMERICAN PLAN..Tourists alréady haunt the hills and 

rivers of Maine, and speak in rapture of 
the interior, lakes and forests, which ‘can

^Victoria Hotèl Co, Ltd,." Proprietors, 
the fibers of the fifth and median nerves Rv д. McDonald, Mgr. 
cross, the theory is that any.impulse ap
plied to thi right hand will affecf the 

left side of the face, and vice versa.
A Supple TONIC.—A simple tonic that 

prepares and strengthens the stomach 
for its coming work and abuse is a glass 
of cold water taken upon rising in the 
morning. Those who take an early cup 
of coffee on waking should exchange it

\

Iwith game and fisn. The game was Qujy ^ reacbed by long and tiresome 
several partridges and a duck, and the journeys.. , Here, right almost on the 
fish were about four dozen of У rook 
trout, which were cooked for dinner.

Having heard of Red Rock Lake,
(Sperk’s Lake, Lake Anthony and Clear 
Lake, all, except the latter which has 
apparently no outlet, connected -by: 
streams with Mill Lake and Utopia, we 
decided to visit them, and having pro» 
cured a team had the ’ ‘ kyaack " hauled 
to Red Rock Lake, a few miles distant* 
by road. Thence we passed up the jnlet 
to Spark’s Lake, and on to Lake Anthony 

I outlet. Charmed as we were with the

(

- St. Andrew’s, N. B.Kennedy’s Hotel, A. D. HERRON/
Insurance Agt.

seashore, with railway communication to 
the very borders, ,we have a chain of 
lakes, -with river and mountain scenery, 

tianhdi be surpassed and is rarely 
equalled," abounding in. game arid furn
ishing the finest trout fishing on the 
continent. —

Th s season promises to be a good one 
at Utopia and adjoining lakes. Already 
Humphrey, the wary angler, has hid his 
usual luck, taking neatly two' hundred 
fine fish in a couple of days ; the writer 
saw them at the railway station. Dr. 
Dick and W. Shaw, two veterans in the 
service, have even surpassed Humphrey 
in size and quantity. Quarters and boats 
are already engaged near the fishing 
grounds, and well known parties both 
east and west-âre already en routé to the 
lakes. Among others, one of our oldest 
visitors, Sheriff Harding, with some 
friends, are about to start. If necessary, 
boats qpn be taken with the outfit b£ the 
Grand Southern Railway ti the foot of 
Lake Utopia, where the train usually 
stops to accommodate those wishing tp 
get off at that point.

Count DeBury has a very comfortable 
double camp erected at the head of the 
lake in a lovely grove, on an eminence 
giving,a fine view. We regret to learn 
that the Count is precluded from enjoy
ing this autumn fishing, owing to ill 
health, and has been ordered to Europe 
by his physicians. The last time the 
writer saw the Count was in the shore 
camp dispensing hospitality, ably sup
ported by the jolly police magistrate of 
Portland, a well known Portland coun
sellor and that bpn vivant, the manager 
of the telephone company. It was simi
lar to the occasion when—
“Willie brewed a peck o’ malt,

And Rab and Allan cam’ to see.
Three blither lads ye wadna find 

That lee lang nicht in Christendie. ”

To Enjoy Good Health, DRINK .* x
»sucn as

* - OLD HOMESTEAD
GINGER BEER.

-i 5Representing f
THE LEADING

-
for water.

NON-TARIFF

Fire InsuranceWILSON’S BEACH
z*"" -Mr. and Mrs. G. Bonner, oi Brooklyn, 

N. Yi, with their two sons, are visiting 
at Mrs. J. W. Mathews.

Julia Newman and Ruby Brown went 
to St. Stephen last week for two weeks.

Mrs. Fifield of Boston, is passing the 
summer with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Small.

Mrs, Clarence Sucker is visiting at 
Letete.

Mr. Nathan Sear les, who has been"

? 'J. CO’SAND USE J '
doing business in Canada.

Safe Risks.V FLAVORING EXTRACT’S,
Manufactured by

lower sheets of water, here we foupd 
ourselves in a perfect paradise for 
fishermen.

It requires some geographical know
ledge to find the right spot for fishing, 
but fortune favored our party. The rods 
were yielded by “Ben” and “Fred,’’ 
and altnough both had considerable ex- 

| perienee in that line, they frankly admit
ted the sport surpassed anything they 
ever met. Two fish at a time was the 
regular line, and they were beauties,. 

! from a pound to three pounds in weight.
! It was useless to slaughter needlessly, 

and as we had quite a distance to go, in 
і order to reach camp before night, we 

obliged to leave the delightful

r.
LOW RATES.

THE INTERNATIONAL DRUG CO., Sr. Stephen, N. B.
1

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA. JEastern St’mshlp Coquite ill of late, is somewhat better at 
present.

Mrs. David preen has gone to St.
George to consult Dr. Alexander.

We are receiving quite a treat -in the
way of weather just now.. Occasionally Steamers leave St. John at 8.00 a. m. 
fog, thunder and rain. We could ap- Mondays Wednesdays and Fridays 

. . . • . v . for Lubee.Eastport, Portland and Boston,preciate a little sunshine for a time, but 7 r
the fog is loath to leave us.

Pollock still continue very scarce, but ' Commencing Tuesday, July 2nd the 
. „ . . ... ■ : . ■ new Empress Turbine Steamship YALE

very good fishing of hake is reported in leaves st john Tuesdays and Saturdays 
the channel.

Mr. and Mrs. Thaddeus Cook are re
ceiving congratulations on the birth of a

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

6posit your Savings where you can get 
tern at a moment’s notice.
1 , ,4j_va Scotia announces th~* 'rom this date interest will be ad lad to

deJÏÏÛ FOVK times a year i, I twice as in past.

account to.day by deposit. ; ** dollar.
be insured but what money you keep ■ _

That evening on our approach to the
encampment, looking down from the 
adjacent hill, as the sun was setting, the 
white tents with green background, the 
lake calm and unruffled, the orb of day 
in its last moments gliding hill and tree 
top with a golden glory, we were so im
pressed with the splendor of the view, 
that we named the place “Camp Gor-

INTERNATIONAL piVISION.

Coast-Wise Service.
à

n DIRECT SERVICE.wereStart an
Forget that your house mayDON'T 

in it is not. for at 7.00 p. m. for Boston,
RETURNING ; Ccast-Wise Sen-ice. 
Steamers leave Union Wharf, Boston, 

at 9.00 a. m. Mondays, Wednesdays ami 
Capt. Frank Lank took a small Bridays, Portland same days at 5,30 p. 

pleasure party to EaStport last Saturday m"> ior Eastport, Lubec and St. John, 
in his boat "K T Harris” DIRECT SERVICE, v

Dr. Deacon andTfamily are pleasuring Commencing July 1st, the new Em- 
_ , .і . ■ і . r 6 press Turbine bteamslup YALE leaves

at The Beach - for a time. Union Wharf, Boston, at 12.00 m,, Mon
days amMThursdays, for St. John.

All frié$gÿt,. ^cé»t4ive stock,
™ ■ against fire and'mari^ie risk.

" X,av.. g. Lee. AgAt,

sv joh“’N-B*

son.

VISIT
geous, ” and dated a telegram to our 
editorial friend accordingly. Next day 
our message appeared in print, with 
some characteristic comments.

-V. CHERRY S 
« Paint and

insured t

ICharlie, our right bower, had, in an
ticipation of our coming, boiled the tea 
kettle, and supper was spread. During than [the Count’s associates. Long life 
the meal our party gave glowing des- to them i To return. Our party, before 
criptions of the trip up the lakes, which, separating, made a solemn cnmpact to 
with our well-filled baskets, made those ■ revisit thç lakes the coming season, and 
who remained in camp wish they had a]ready the note of preparation is heard. 
“ bin thar.” Perchance ere the readers peruse these

ields toRheumatism quickly _ yi 
the application of -

EMPIRE LINIMENT iW ж

Hardware Store,
ieÿ Wharf, Eastport, Me.

VALU PAPERS.

'& John Lowe, for many years j 
ih manager of the Annapolis Co. Alms
$ Нош» has found it nneqmilled for j ^ build you a new wagon „V repair - 
Ф Rbeumatism, and everything else <j> your 0;d one д -well equippetWCarriage 
I hmments are used for. $ and Paint Shop. All work will be
<6 Dont be without it. Sold promptly done. Prices Right.
* everywhere. jj> Contracts taken for

ф Buildings of any Description.

Carriage and Paint Shop.
•V* —O.........O---- O- ■»;

k

%The wetther continued fine, and each lines the writer and his quondairi friends 
day we varied our program. Several wjn be “ off to the wars again” and be 
new arrivals from St. John, some of revelling in the 
whom p;." up t had won
derful success with bait-fisliing, which,

І
і!"
(h! fri W

1“ Happy valley, unbragetius hills, 
Sweet glades and forests fair, ’ ’

Л
C. F. FARRIS

IAunfield.
4.V
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>ТсГ:Т-7 CTTTT’R’aTyCJJUg —!
1

ÜTERARY_LOG_ ROLU^ , -Щ, ^ЛЦЕо POOR p?. âr --------ЖЖ

£^^W-^4,-...DAfilNv Beaver Harbor,
but osml^^u.  ̂ -

• Th.cr— — uf!,b1b?°ks5““ії -4,nsdrivf4jGrOCfiиЬc яnrl

:2brfedHBr a”0
I Beauty—8hek»6pe»re as a Moat Brit- to ^ scen lu the streets of Paris lead- LoSj DudU*# WM^№*ld^^y annoy twho їм ? !7 рГОр°*‘4 dtot HwFtatter. f » \& 'S' gdj* -Ч-Ул'
І liant Example. 1ц« a ‘«bster by a string. Mme. Kru- rd by the doluy шіе of tbe ! ^ n, '“TV ,ЄГГу, •"»* da, to , DuAinAIAM*

£9ЯпіеіівІ38Кйі IHgJi&aialfcffi «Mû j »n ийн1°П8‘
irtzz : rïTaSMibstiribiis fm *E2teMM8'5K «к^58&нш.в- іїж. й!.1» ?’w

іл X ■—;,JC SS I It... а. №, w u brand
і Йа^Я5ГїЯпив : Ґ S525У TSJSm ЯГОЖіЯ“ ЙІЖ??Г-І J^and •
IK№&“?sssyrt і rrtrsr-jusrs s: striststrœ і ггРгг-г^3 ™шт Haddies
like а «Un.ir.0Od, whb-K merAgreert а «a»too passed a traveling -іПгг гіп. ьаА - to pu*tbe worst construction on an ар- l
hundred tlt.ee hi аз ШАііу "e^ïttons Щ6 the дгеаяоа *, rf*m very sorry I aeceotAi hu offer Р*^пи7 Г>Т*1егіоиа action. a
Sud KRln now lxs>u‘Ice Д^дШчіс^і^ОфмЕ^»• І S't know the man It was dvil' tbTb^st ^ (Ь”‘

lehnnee.’’ This to not a “leetlo. e?Waa іп'*гоГ”#'йіе+г cage. Hie com- ’certainly, but the worst to I suppose і J?* f.fl™ T.°,ll<.'. *” th<t eTenln«- 
I originality. "'the Hgbttoi* « «ПЛІ. 1 nnulau—І_цлцц-е———■»—и-м———«WIW^IH«W»,!l!iHEggg!e*!'BiH!Wgflg§S‘dia^*!gg^‘BEriyw*re0^reWth^T»,w 
і at n neighbor’s tire.” оЬвогу«ГТ>еаіГ' drew 'hTTittcntlon to the fact “Ma»i ; . Sltonce followed this b»t of тиИМг i-TiSiîn-■>t>.“**.??&• ■- 
: Swift, “does not affect our деоижіьty tor,**' be -whtoReeeffi ^the lfed^^kcdtmh» thinking. ЙЇ8 lordshin wr* mmwnr-» * occupied ,e Iroiroer
itbe wick and flame.- -ДЩШ yo-and &ВЖ that toULreyedlL W^ad ' ™ *'1
і ™'v* D°btr ' tTl” transference jf af їда*» Is silent in the presence of the ; Vas probably still meditating^upop' ! ^^РШ/
often a transmutation. Pur brass, the king of men.” Victor Hugo bowod йИ"И»ГКГЙГГипріеа»апІ subject wlton the ’ ' , '**■** nntl1 the beef wâs Wetl-

! borrower brings gold, and-tor»#** H#№e#>«W'1dA^er over In ble-veto* MfT* big. companion bWkkШ aélit"'’Ї55.ІЙ tlfT41, ї'"**"*
Silver, and for wood, brass, and tor uTbMVaftçr meditation, he said: “Pelle- oess. I n .«rtiyo , .*h han<1 00 the: stones iron. The crude«&* poi^ that srim'Tk,# tbonght^W <l! Ap^reotly this stranger waswriniet-: Z*î*

j and the rarer material fashtooedrint* ..>au№VCouldn’t you w-rtte *>àleth«ee *l»1he sàtiië Mlady.from lyhlcb, ,1^5У” >iwd, daylight
--------------------- faboutttr And PeHeport-OTrote a son- iWa tordahlp suffered, fog,, he exatfjy Ч£ -2І.І

i. bas bee*1 Pointed out by Mr. Both not pbout It, and the faneVtH* n» Imitated Lord i Dudleys tone ash# u »m<*hore<if grben be revered
j lu his “Ufe of Buckle" that IMlim» Wood on ajhlgbrr pinnacle than *eld: . offlfffirv. .W tt he the seat besMe him. There was
j kind of pedigree In Mt«sret»r4'“lRS?î«wh^‘* Ш, f -Р^ьаІ*І bé’il tiunk 1 did it tomate ‘-h" "*«<d hare to etirifr
j avows Iris indebtedness to УІцДО'гЙР* AW finally there was іі6?^&е‘1оІГПІ«і.Л'1>І» "=e*ltialhtat>ce;’ ^’hy, I >où*l hÜ^h Ї°У* ‘-У-
tbe latter litonself was шм)«ь,ЙЧ№н mes, of •whom:’* may almost bh'séld :done thé sanie tb atiy farmer-btt1 hi*■'' -• 1 ■?: •ЧЧ*/,в''1Ьгі tnala that
ttons to Homer. -muH ;»i««{;*hat his whole «Ще waaiian «deefttrie- | estate.- t hope be woti’t ask me to dtè- k. yda^iii"rÜT!Я.?'^V?* Л*Г '

Arioet^( -"Mrte- Q«eeoe“ ; bto of getting up behlj hîi^n^ listened to the «ЬегіГжог^ Чі
eare^ birth to Fletcberis JTmrpl^^-д^азд dp order to ,ta»Ufctrate that he 1 Immediately comprehending to/ j<*e і ЬЦ
land, and this to BermiWiJMMéoftidiad ;*«.fnccri fo^Aiiir In Ms • serWre sgalnAt himself; anil frauklv оГГепчі destlnetlon. he was-halted by 6ome one 
Man.’’ and this In niy^d^mffe's^lè" certainly did many taing»altno*f ht» band tb> hi* ccinrpaAlon. making Im: Who. thrust Wto Me hand

2«оЬІіжюо Crusoe” and BunyaB ?aa that In hle -reetieea -pur . -meay apologiee tnr bis Involuntary •^tr>!LfaZ!,,' v
“PIlffrini'B Progress-—all Kb* so п«ре,—.шг-іл irclame. One of.,hdf іЛеИвМе^-іЧ^ЧВткт : . < ; r rz.-< і.чіі'і envi-.-i q .лгі. і to house be threw
be>ssoms rising from the ojjjj stem. was to clothe hkuuUe porporttoM. lu .,,.ЇЬе stranger proved magnanimous, !„ , °” * ,}?'}$, 4е *«П and went Г y- .a«om u?

Shakespeare has l«eu “thesti*AtM№rtfeeed ^^ttbetitohtteunl- ’end from that night the two became _.?? *4,per’ tA middle,^ It the , ; i;
great WarwlekAIre thWj6S»3WeW.>i egrti'wlth'de^wiTOW^to-'whHIl^ Vas f«»1ееШ' ^ -- ' n*M< -come .toy and asked h«y„,|«hg
nte to Ids borrowing habit He Invaded not entitled. He even KKlit iUTAt a^1'''4 't1’      ,я : '‘'‘‘’4 *T?T merit he had brought
literature like a Napoleon end brought : hlmtolr tô dcelgiTtfie uniform :tn which > .mist ^ THF :• ■ tâ'YmiTD U tel1 і"~Й^еГа ' ‘ У' ' -'r,no- ' *"<■ timm- .ш-swbw
**??* ”re<l1“rt treeeure“ato «rlchJ be f«teht-or,^ntb«-. did-net-flghtnfo. in., . ГЯЛІЧ^ПМ15Г. ,<?*¥№*•
prised to* learn tL t ■ЛІаШ^Й-’ ^ЯГЄс*йьГіЯ^^,,‘Уад! ТгіГ"ї!! ' ** 9trMaHM À*>** éktiw But’'it tbti imiihtit the maid, gt»,

-----------------------------------^-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------**+ *• в-

Like It” to taken from an old romritice; ' métif'Bÿ allowing himself to* be'^uW ' ■ . • M" *Wb' ff M , ** „
Tho charectere of hto “JnUt* -Crio..r“ for nondelivery- of--a - feuilleton, ;H« а^іаЇЇ ^Мад‘-^ P0,NTED PARAGRAPHS.: " ї T*3 Ш гОІІГ ЬІЇб IS SDfih't 111 В
.«re old Bom.,- token from PMnreh. ! wa. stlerl, la.the wtpn*.,^ to,M “ita^ho^ ’̂ ^ eve°' ™ ..., - . »'■» "' ГІ,в IO III D
re,nJt o>^n;OW,nR! r^LboDee '«»> :ЯГ asW '# iujiia*' W”»» pf *“** •" *w«W 11
tamed Into Wring men. The common- at laughter жЬііЖ^Іа/геЙ hto W : indirethL the IltollkTVJw^w-J qi.tf %p7‘M> Wf ftom home; - L
est mstertoto are taken Into the lam- entry methods ааГДеЧІеїШ1 of tb«Jus “fpUke1f_c**° W » *“«'< Nothing to re often overestimated 
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.. *\ NO THEORIES, 
NO GUESSES, 
GO INTO THE 
PROCESS THAT 
PRODUCES

5 R NECTAR TEA.

always try to remain calm and cheerful; ’’ А'ШШСЙ "MYSTERY SOLVED. 
This excellent advice, if possible to irv, .. 1 ' "

To remove mud spots from black follow, is worthy of a trial. We can Ц*,*П Tbomas Wakley Recalls a 
clothes, rub carefully with a raw potato only offer it to" our readers with the Dramatic Episoce.

am ley wi < isappear. readers with the assurance that it has <leafjl of Thomas Wakley, joint
When making hot starch, use soapy proved successful, and has helped in of The tondon Lancet, recalls

%vater. It ill give a gloss to the linen more than one case to preserve youth <an<* almost tragic episode
I and prevent the iron from sticking to it. and beauty. It is needless to add i the Iifc <,f -hi>: inther, the founder

tliat this goes a long wav to create Pffer' iUld fol‘ many years
JptominonUy before the public as 
lOxoner for' Middlesex.
(The drcumsUnces arose out of the 

sentence passed on the Cato 
Let us take time for the good-bye kiss, «beet conspirators. Thistle wood, lugs. 

We shall go to the day’s work with a ■nui.t' Thividson and Tidd, a sentence
TOtch prescribed that after being 
banged their heads should be cut off 
and held up to the crowd, the execu- 
tàtmer shouting, “This is the head 6P 
a traitor Î" To carry out this sen
tence the sheriffs of London were in 
a considerable difficulty. The oidir,- 
ary hangman was not equal to the 
task, . and it.. was doubtful whether 

will seem годіе ^bybtxîy could be found to wield an 
wise than our best wisdom. " ахй for such a purpose.

t -, „„ . , ,. ft; However, eventually the obstacle
' ^ke t,me to read the Bible,, was overcome, and the enormous 
treasures will last when we have, crowd gathered in front of the Old 

ceased to care" for the war of politics > [ bailey burstr into roars of execra'ion
parties and fall Of stocks, or the-petty £ck«t dressed in a saiioi ’s

.і і ■ ’ jacket, and trousers, and withhappenings of the dpi- ^odkerchief tied over part of
Let us tal^e ti s a ma.sk. .stopped

small çourtesies * was brought for-
'because they are s’% to use it, and.
Took larger to ns tha kn‘le- he rem,0Y'

A , cession, very skd-we covet or the f
, struggled; n.

HOUSEHOLDBargains. Bargains.
іmmm?;vJ L-; >•

tfeys we will give bargains In

Top Buggies, Single and Double
SEATED CONCORDS, EXPRESS WAGONS 

, SOAD CARTS, etc.
IT IS GROWN Just think of Open Concords
and TREATED ... l"OR
with SriFNfF Щ °TtfpS in proportionate prices
дхтжх CHIT I IT D°n t MiSS th*s all Goods First Class and np-to-drte.

IS A PACKET PR1CES moderate.

TEA, PACKED 
DIRECT FROM 
THE CEYLON 
GARDENS. IT 
COSTS SOME-
THING BE- if you are 4

CAUSE IT IS pad?
WORTH л
SOMETHING. рд

Ш a DIIDlire and never let a job go ovt i
™r UnVtwj suit people who are r j ' %

' ^Щ^.аПУ ^ 0< th<i C'°U-" •
"Sendyfor samples and design*!

For thej
.

A CURE FOR HEARTBURN
If you suffer from this, Uy eating a haPPiness- 

small piece of dried orange-peel when 
-the attack comes on. This will often 
work wonders. '

I
Let Us Take Time

■MV14. Ü FOR THE COOK

If food becomes slightly burnt while sw®eter spirit for it. 
cooking, set the pan at once in a basin k,et us tske time for the evening pray -
of cold water, and its flavor will be unin- °ur s,eeP will be more1 restful if we
jured, I have claimed the guardianship of God.

When boiling cabbage, place a small Let us, take more time to speak sweet,
piece of stale .white bread in the pot, and foolisli ’’ words to those we love. By
you will be spared the objectionable 1 atld bye. when they can no longer hear 
smell tjiat usually 

process.
To clean a golel chain, place for a 

moment in a cupful of ammonia and 
water, using three parts of water fo one 
of ammonia. Polish finally with 6йclean 
chamois leather.

To whiten piano keys, rub with clean 
dipped in _ alcohol. XI very 

yellow, a piece of flannel moistened with 
de cologne should be used instead. 

for the home Laundress
When ironing, stand on a ‘tiassock. . , , ,

:You will. be surprised how much less ’ -T* “ v^f.' 
tired you are at thé end of. the dav than • ’ 1 Ф*г fanV1,es- .
When you stand oh the, floor. accumulating, burd

of linseed oil colored with ground burnt
umber. Rub thoroughly into the boards wj^CtoLt The ho

for us all wlien one t 
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g in Argyle St., 
чіlately after the 
1 several andny- 
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us man, he look
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ЖАНf ! « і '.*î 'A >i.i it / ....
.Come to us with yotir oTdeï 

ilesvription. We’re ffD on U ill (‘ii till work of every
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caress.

morning a man 
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e leeches *o his 
aging his head, 
mil the visitor, 
asked the doc- 

iwhom he imni- 
-:islv ill.
I oome a long 
i ke something 
went iiTo the 
absence other 

O’l his return 
thine nish to- 

miiment he 
is blow, which 
kir.iost at the 
stelibed. He 
and while ly- 
kie'xed senae-

T
>r tlirt-e-quar- 
> was aroused 
lies, immense 
the staircase, 
to the house, 

ieulty, arose 
skylight into 
here he was 
impie ely de- 
; ever found

ss it's good enough to
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‘WWy h
with a flannel pad. and next clay polish 
with beeswax and turpentine.St._ Stephen, n. b.. Si ‘

We have every facility for 
Local orders WILL RECEIVE 
Orders filled in any kind of GR

Fnm ПпLPPS» LfO

TO remove driep tea stains

Apply equal parts of yoke of egg and ledger or і in. the rt 
glycerine to the stain, and allow to dry. social world.

■I Rinse well in clean cold water. This

;
V Agents.

іJ; V. .

ÉstalHished 188».

___ ds ® Co TlveJ*. 4 Since we must al 
will be found excellent for an afternoon Why should we not ta 
teacloth which must : not :be boiled oh 
account of its delicate coloring.",

TO CLEAN' white 
'Йіх whiting and

consistency of

I Pollej & Co.,
JOBBERS OF

Cigars, Tolnu i oN, Pipes, Chewing’ 
Gums, Kills, Fruits, Paper Bags 

^ '^52 wid Twine.
-, . л WHOLESALE IMPORTERS anti 

C U "' ■ Г Manufacturers of ei.oUe ! 
^--fUnifeetioiiery. ’

ST. STEPHEN, N.B.
‘ T^Ieplione 140.

$

9 live in the lalrgé se- 
here for eternity;,

і .
vOW

is the time to stiid ipj-our orders for

Meal, Cracked Com, Oats and Hay

** ■sàsÿffasrSJr йзг1 с5й"
Tiy oar Graham Flour, Ground Ftbsh every Monday.
We alto carry a full linpirf Л V , ’ ’ "

Bran, Shorts, Mlddtings and Feeds.
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PAINT A Bad 1: it warn) water to the 
. Pip a clean flan

nel in the mixture and rub the paint 
lightly with it. Rinse with clear water 
and dry. When all traces of the whiting 
have been finally removed thé paint will 
be beautifully clean.

TREATMENT FOR A DAMP WALL

. .::.i ii
When. something t 

angry do not yield to 
may for a minute or 
control yourself ; tot 
self to do uothinguit. 
the rising temper .wi] 
down, because it, ha; 
it up.

Tlie person who cai 
tongue, liand, heart, і 
provocation, is a hero 
not own him or her

cream.T.V'f'

: A'.Jt

. ; a • The outer walls of rooms are often 
damp, and the paper peels off in co 
,<щепсе. If coated witn the following 
preperatioif there will be ho more bother 
,of this kind : Take a quarter of a pound . = ™ ,
of .shellac, add a quart of naptha, and ьГ nin> b і T 
stir well together. Brush the wall oyer [ citv P Ь Г tha” 
with the mixture, allow it to dry, and C‘ ' 

you will find it has become firm and і 
hard.

gssà

F. M. CAWLEY,I nse-
.:T ! ?.. : .. u j .*
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McAllister bros* ST. GEORGE, N. B. ni.-M ■ ■ V -
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Undertaker and Emlialmer, 
Complete Stock of Funeral Supplies 

hand.

Mr. Wakley 
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»ey, and he 
-tion to clear 
inuation was 

fire to the

*Щк What is gained by y-i 
For a moment there is 
tot soon comes a sei 

„• , shame, with a wish tin
First make some soap-jelly by heating been controlled Frie 

and simmering one pound of soap in a by a bad temper, troubl 
quart of water until the former is dis- and pain is given to 
«dved. When cold it will be a jelly, self. That pain tod oft 
Allow a heaping teaspoonful of this jelly even years-sometitfies 
and a teaspoonful of liquid ammonia for An outburst of ten 

°f washing water' which bursting of a steam bo 
should -he. just hot enough to bear the sible to tell beforehand 
hand in comfortably. When the soap isi result. The evil dont 
dissolved put the blankets into the suds, remedied 
pressing them well down. Leave for 
quarter of an hour. Wring with a wring- —
er if possible, and put into another 
similar lot of suds. Souse up and down 
in this and . wring again, and if the Editing a newspaper 
blankets do not look clean put them we publish jokes, pe 
through a third lot of suds. Rinse j„ rattle-brained. If we do 
clear water, wring as dry as possible, If we Publish original i 
shake and hang in a nice airy place to we give them not enougl 
dry—out of doors if possible. Quilts, we give them selections, 
eiderdowns and shawls can be washed in 1 to° ,az>' lo write. If 
exactly the same way, but eiderdowns СІШГСІ1 they say we. are h 
need to be frequently shaken during the do go we are hypocrites, 
drying process, or they will be “lumpy.” at the office we ought to

for news. If we go out, 
attending to business. I 

; clothes, they say we hat 
Sleep is one of the great preservers of, what are we going to do

■ST PRICES RIGHT.
FOR YOUR

іI HOW TO WASH BLANKETSr

MK\ WANTED.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

Men that are going to Paint. We want to show them tlie truth of 
rous assault 
ystery as t o 
v. iu< as g re а з 

>e found otit
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T J

GROCERIES, our lines Of:
:

FRUITS, !

Paints, Paint Brushes, Varnishes
DRYER, OILS, STAINS, PAINT REMOVES, etc.

We have four different grades of the above articles, 
and the prices are right too.
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rt.s :
Theteher, a 

Regiment of 
of a violent 
iking small 
і May, 1764,

,ce of whose 
rd his com-1 

■ed here at і 
1 testimony
am.
Hampshire і

by drinking I

:is untimely j
k Strong or

ecaved, was 
the garrison,

is forgot 
et or by pot.
*1 by the 
n disembod- 
1 26, 1802, in 
ial stone be- 
'ribune.

Wholesale- 1 ..v
і

DIP NETS,
S c o op Nets

Twine E. for Fishermen.
At Lowest Prices. 

BOYD BROS.

How to Keep YoungGrocers.r

цс’ youth. Eight lumrs of regular sleep at as not some one will s 
niglit and a short nap during the day this from an exchange.
will do much to keep tlie face free from------------ .» m.
wrinkles. Always sleep with the bed- Advertising has ad va 
room window open a few inches at the °fdinar.v salesman in ob 
top, both in summer and winter. А "Л.и‘ f1 ,USU^Ily gt 
daily morning bath, tepid in winter and des™ It^ran tt^Hv° 

c&M in summer, with a brisk rub to point which the flesh a 
follow, will be found to keep the skin man wildly cbverts, tlia! 
fresh and clear. 1 to face with a customer.

We carry a full line of
v ф J

Fine Groceries.і ;

Wholesale Only. IT,
'

Water St. St. Stephen, N. B.

At least a couple of hours must be spent 
in the open air, either in walking, 
bicycling or playing games, as circum- "fher<‘ ,s 1,0 ,,se tn
stances permit. faid one man to ni№

... .. . . , ... , badly mtirrietl. I hatAH tight clothing, ami especially tight it's ,0.’-
lacing, must be avoided, as compression 
disturbs the circulation, and is often tlie 
cause of enlarged yeins and red noses.

The effect of diet on the skin is of the 
і importance, and many dermatol-
cwlisft have made

H. F. RICH,
і

Doctor of Optics.
Clever Wcі

*-

I am an Eye Specialist, making the 
Eye my study and can tell you if you 
Need Glasses and what you need.

Eyesight is too precious to be trifled 
- wltlt by buying glasses from any but ex

perts ; it costs you no more and may save 
your eyesight. CONSULT ME."

EXAMINATION FREE.

Spectacles, Eve Glasses, and Artificial. 
Eyes fitted as in Hospitals.

Office, - Telephone Bld'g., Water St. ; 
St, Stephen, N. B.

“How do you knowV 
"By a talk 1 have 

him."

FIRE ! FIRE ! - “Does be complain?" 
“No. Tliat’* the pal

a careful study of this He, WRJ ™
aspect of the question. Absent,on from stow^ h,

!aU "ch 1foo<1 and stimulants has bee,, bis bractw to W* trone 
trieil with success. A celebrated lady, ріп.’’-lymdon Titbits, 
who was famous even in her old age for 
her beautiful, „clear complexion and free
dom from wrinkles, was once persuaded 
to tell the secret of her youthful looks 
The

iealth.
al of anxiety , 
Hie Princess 
dng England 
er family. A 

a constant 
in Portroan 

e feels very 
’al Highness, 
idmirable pa
ly carries out 
her medical 

; she bolds a, 
he telephone;

What are you paying for your 
Insurance ?

OET OUR

і He Was Cr
,

Mrs. Nnlibons—My In 
feet brute. I'l'lend—Y 

answer was simple. Abstinence I MrR- Nnbbens—Since tl 
had been the rule of her life. No tea nothing would
coffee or stimulant of any kind. To keen1 япсе1 tmt fmhhig his pa(

j well, drink lemonade or water* eat l,e
, і eac *!mred off.—Ixmdon Tit-apples, grapes and figs regularly. Take

the raw juice of a lemon everv other 
day.

і

Carriage and Paint Shop
RATES.

THE'LOWEST.

-•0-"""--0""""-0-"
I will build you a new wagon or repair 

your old one. " A well equipped Carriage 
f^aivLPaint Shop. , All Work will to 

ti^fromptly done. Prices Right.
(V-T# Onitracts taken for

ГНЕГ ARE
"

He Wandered.
.. _ ... . . . Hritry (fervently,—Ah. Miss It ose,

A I I Never fail to walk regularly. Bathe when I gaze on you mf mind wanders, і

Va Va иЯІІЗуПЗПа ' ,геЧиеп11У- Above all, never let any- Miss Rose (with a ya- 
9 thing have the power to woiry you, but Hcggy, the rest of yo

with your mind.

Buildings of any Description. ouivti ner ilinoss. Her Royal 
Highness hat? Ьзсоте an omnivorous і 
reader. Travel and history are her' 

)—What a pity, favorite subjects. Like the late Queen,, 
loesn't keep up she has a great partiality for lan- 

cuftpes. Slie now passes much tiino' 
in tiiis study.

:
Leo McGrdttdn.C. F. FARRIS, ,

Pennfield.
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tThe Granite Town Greetings trre<1 i|,to nn arrangement with the!salt Codfish Easier In Boston
Government of the United States for 
new rate of postage on newspapers which 
seems to us extremely unfair ami uiv 
wise. Any paper going from this office

The l>est place in Canada to buy Granite.
The mackerel fleet has lieen lrnving 

pretty good luck the latter part of last 
week, 5000 large fish liaving been landed 
Friday and 15,000 landed on Thursday. 

Subscriptions $1,00 a year in advance, *® United States must be prepaid | Thursday's price was 20 cents from the 
To United States SI. 50 a year in advance with a one cent stamp. This means that vessel, but on Friday this had dropped to ,

18 cents.
New Irish salt mackerel liave been

Issued every Wednesday from 
the office t>i Онкктіхпо Vvh- 

t.isiti.vd Company,
St. George, X, 11.

№
Write for Quotatioi

:

UTOPIH
GRANITE WORKS.

Henry McGrattan 4 Sons, 
Manufacturers of Red 8 Grey Grant

Remittances should l>c made by Money we must pay fifty-two cents per year to 
On 1er, Cheque, or Registered t«etter.Advertising Ra,» „„ i, , - *** our little |*>per to each subscriber in , mdler but are now more plentv,

5c.. a line; transient want adv. 25c., for 'M,wr fift> »® «ver the additional markrt consequently has an easier tone,
one insertion, 50c for three insertions, postage. The result will lie that a large 1 Z0"4'*? n®m,nR -_°n
Transient ads. must t* paid for in ad- lmmW who . . Гг_. ® c!‘anKed- From s«”n'1 h»»ls new Insh
vance* Rattv for vtnrlv ttr quarterly ou^ht to take Greetings mackerel are quoted at $15 at 15.50 bbl.
contracts in application, will not do so, ami thus sever tlieir con- Offerings of late caught Irish fish are

All Communications intended for nection with tne land of their birth and fairly liberal, but the trade seems to pre-
publicution must tv accompanied by the the friends of their vouth. Such 
writers name and address.

Mf -

\

Ebony. New Quincy ami 
Egyptian Black.

.All work finished with Pneumatic Tool.

Monumental and Building Work 
Furnished to Order.9 ‘a•t\

' V "JoV
_ * fer the new fish, though the former are 

fatter. Cape shore mackerel are quo- : 
tablerai $14 at 14. 50. and the new shore1 
are nominally unchanged at $15, So at 15. 

still send each issue by express and The latter are selling from the vessel 
avoid this uncalled for and

Local work will receive careful attentan ar
rangement is. entirely unfair to the ST. GEORGE, N. B.GttKKriNfis VvausHtxr. Co. basa well 

equipped Job I Tinting Office, ami turns s»»*1»»1 papers. Large newspapers can 
out work with neetnes and dispatch. "

Address for a little more money, though this is
Ч' tax. We smaller ones must lose the »® the fact that the fish are improv-. 

, , . ing in quality. There is considerable
subscription or pay such a rate of pos- as to count, as the retail trade |

tliat will make the production pro- demands 
.. ' • ive. If there was any good to come able under present conditions.

of such an order, if there was anv The catch of fresh mackerel to date by :
need of such legislation we would will- *** New Ел<ГІ,,ні fleet been 42-416 
. , . , * bbls, against 24,175 bbls, in 190$ and 42.
ingly sulumt without a murmur, hut jn
when a government will go out of its The total catch of salt mackerel by the і 
way in a small matter like this for no New England fleet to date has been It. і 
earthly reason except to benefit the 121 bbls, .against 5119 bbls. in 1906.

23.658 bbls in 1905 and 22. 738 bbls in 1904. 
The total importations of salt mackerel і 

we raise our feeble voice in the season to date have been 10- 91 
protest. Lett* postage and parcel bbls. against 8242 bbls in 1904. I

postage has been reduced for no purpose

unnecessarvGREETIXGS PUBLISHING COMPANY

WEDNESDAY. ЛП'.гчт n 10,17

a connt not easily obtaic-

flarge producer. and crush out the small-
4er one.
I

SALT CODFISH EASIER. I 1l but to throw the extra burden upon the 
country newspagers. Our subscribers in fair cargoes of salt codfish, and prices are

somewhat easier. Sales are bring made. 
from the vessel on about the same basis!

The hankers continue to arrive with
«I

the United States will kindly take notice
that our subscription price is >1.5» per a$ nfpwted tb, ^
veer, ami the blame lies at the feet of‘season. The splinters have not been get-
l"resident Roosevelt and the Postmaster ting many fish, war has the weeteer been ;
General of Canada. There may ecane a ‘•'"'«hie for curing of late. The quote-

tiens are about as follows: Large shore, j
each election ) when the little newsnnners * «Ï
eacb election ) » hen the little newspapers Iar>;, Georges, cured. $9. 72 medium.**; |
that amount to such a small matter now large dry Bank. $7.2$ at 7.50: large
-riU be bailed as the voice of the people, p'ekled Bank. $6.25 at 650: medium. !
the popular press, awl at thet time we »ti 5.50:piekled pollock, $4 at 4.25;,
ymy be vri> much needed 00 the two $4.t

. 4.25; haddock. $3.25at 4.5»; boneless
s*ks of the hue by those who live by ^ 5 M „ 61^c. boneless col. 9,t

15 c. « .

» r,
Г J

"time (ami sæh times usually return with
t, ■ -

>
-■
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politics.
The arrivals of smoked herring 

running about one-half as large as atAcadia Seminary 
Wolfville, F

X thktime last year. aadthemarketisfirm. 
CNthough not quotable higher at 101-3 at 

• 13c for medium sealed. Pickled herring ;
are seasonably quiet, prices

Lk ■

The Annaal Catalogue of АсаДіа Sem
inary k* 1907-19(1# is at hand, /it is writ ваНУ tuechMKTd at $7 at 8 fci 
printed and contains much information Scot*a *Fht-
in reference to the school, its various •----------
courses, personnel ot the teething staff, 
cost of tuition, etc., intormation which 
present ami prospective patrons 
of the school will wish to have within George enjoyed a straw ride and dance !

№Norai
.

:

B0NNEY RIVER. I

James O’Neill.About 28 beys and girls from St.

reach. The management daims, and no o°* evening last week at Secona Falls.
doubt justifiesbty. that no school in the Among those present were. Mrs. Charles

Subscribe for GreetingMaritime Provinces has maintained so Craig, Miss A. O’Neill. Miss Florence Me 
high a standard in collegiate work as Gee. Miss Grace Johnston. Miss Mamie 
Acadia Seminary. Yearly a large number O'Neill. Miss Nellie Gray" Miss Nellie 
of pupils graduate either treat the Marshall, Miss Trisa Mealing, Miss 
.Collegiate Coarse, which turnishee a Frances Marphy, Miss Lizzie Dewar, 1 
good general education, or from the Miss Daisy Hughes, and Miss*-Annie 
Sophomore Matriculation Course, which Riordan Woodstock. Mrs. C. J. B. Sim- 
prepares the student to enter the Sopho- mens, and Messrs McGrattan, O'Neill: 
more Class of the University. For those McGowan. Gray. Marshell. McCue, ‘ 
who wish it a course is provided, to pre- Goss. -Murphy, Taye McLanagan 
pare them to enter the Freshman Year. Excellent 

1 , During recent years notable advance *T- 
has been made in the Department of 
Musk*. The-staff in musk for the com- hom St- John after six months spent 
ing year is exceptionally strong. Prof, there.
J Christain Ringwald. the director of Mis8 GOlmor has returned,
the department, and have an able corps home ^ , pleesant ^ ,ith Mrs. 
of assistants in pianoforte, voice, violin Qor]lam 
and theoretical branches. He himself is
a graduate of Leipsk. a pupil of Jadas- _ . . _
sohn. Fuitti. Homeyer. etc., a teacher* ^ m F«”&1<L
large experience, a fine concert artist. Mrs- ®- Stewart has returned home 
possessing in large measure those quali- after a ver7" Pleasant visit in St. George, 
ties personal and artistic whkh ensure Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Orr are the 
the highest and most permanent results, guests of Mr. and Mrs Cecil Orr.

In the Art Coarse attention is called to Mrs. Herbert Crane spent a few da vs 
certain branches added to the depart- in town guest of Mrs. Nelson Dodds, 
ment. Beside the regular studies there 
ire offered classes in leather tooling, 
dock-cutting and stencilling, basketry, 
affin and reed work. The course in 
elocution has been entirely rewritten and 
he work affiliated with the Emerson

і

furnished by Moon- j

Mr. Fdward Rankine has returned 1 « The Store of Values”

Get Interested 
CUSTOM

- in the Hanson 
CLOTHES

Mrs. Wesley McKay and Herbert Wc-

!
3

■

The ETURN of OLD customers for MORE 
is really the TEST of whether the goods are 
giving SATISFACTION or not. and our old 
customers not only come back, but they bring 
others with them for their custom clothes.

You cannot bent them for STYLE and 
VALUE. іMiss Jennie Hanson has returned to 

after a short visit
■
her home in Pengffehl

<pfa George Matheson spent

See the samples of Henson Tweeds just
received.here.

Miss Alice
a few days in town guest of their aunt 
Mrs. Nelson Dodds. Suits $16, $18, $20 to $22 

Coats $15, $18 to $20

"ollege of Oratory. A notable step in 
dvanoe has been taken in the Depart- 
lent of Domestic Science, so it is now 64 1 nambrr <* Ь«" У®””*? friends at a 
ossible. by completing the Teacher's birthday party on Monday evening.

Mr. Els worth Wall left for his home

Miss Mamie Orr delightfully entertain-

ourse of two years, to secure a license 
om the Provincial authorities, enabling «* Chpe Tormentine on Friday, 
te bolder of a Semina.у Diploma, ap- Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Murray spent 
roved by the Seminary as having at- Sunday with the la tiers parents at 
uned to a certain grade of excellence in the Bouncy River House, 
er work, to tench in the public schools 
f Nova Scotia without spending ж year 
; Normal School. .
Courses are also offered in stenography. The Misses Shkkds of .Calais. Me. who

Don't Forget Our Up-to-Date Furnishing DepartmentLETETE.
5Vhat is stylish in new hats, shirts, neckwear, hosierv. gloves, etc., is here, and there’s nothing here 

that isn’t stylish.
Yoa’n find ns right on prices.
CASH CHECKS make it pay yon to pay cash, 

we accept tile checks as cash.
Yon can BUY goods with them ’

k. asiness and physical education. This bave been visiting Mrs. Wm. Tucker the
Checks worth 5 cents with every $1.00 purchase, awlitter department is under the direction P*8* •*» ueeks returned to their home by 

1 Miss lemnah Lncns. who is a graduate Stmr. Viking Mondny.morning. 
f Sargent School of Physical Education. We have made up our minds that we 
ml comes highly recommended by Drs. will not cut any grass until the fog horn

stops growling. *

Save the checks "

urgent and Schrader.
The catak-gne abd a finely illustrated Miss Sanders of Kings Co. takes 

«oklet may be had upon application to charge of the school here Moo. Aug. 12. 
ihe Principal. H. T. DeWolfe. We noticed that Angus advertised for 

Well he had ought 
to take a stroll down this way as the 
girls like nice black hair and whiskers, 
that is providing thaf they WÜI not lade.

Hanson Bros. St George

ш?т щтттммрш
Boyd’s Hotel,

>NEWSPAPER POSTAGE AF ~
MAY RE KNOWN BY SOME

ST. GEORGE, N. R.
FI. rst-Class Livery and Sample The 

Rooms ів Connection.

t.

bet they do-Y Kite log especially, when 
* it is so thick you can cut it with a knife.The Government of Canada has ça-’

-
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iжfssassThere will be no service in the 
Presbyterian Church Sun*lay.

Correct cuttings at right prices—you 
get them at Hanson Brothers.

“F. Price Webber will be in St. George, 
with his comedy Co., Sept. 25, 26 27, 
23th.

Arthur Brown has opened a restaurant 
and confectionery store in the Young 
block.

Andrew Junge. L' Etang, has a young Sunday i||
Lightning Strikes Barn — А Щі 

Dangerous Fire ,*

Jn t: >-» > *- -: Monson.
;D. -J. Doherty, St. John, is a guest at 

Boyd’s Hotel.

Rev. F. M. Young left for St. Stephen 
on Tuesday.

L. H. Theriault, Back Bay, was in 
town Monday.

B. F. DeWolfe, of St. Stephen is at 
Boyd’s Hotel.

Mrsj Chas. Haskins of Maces Bay, is 
visiting in town.

ХЛГ

. * І !

I. ■ «. f ; rF;: •About four o’clock Sunday afternoon 
one of the most terrific thunder and 
lightning storms in recollection of any 
resident, swept over the town. Fires! 29^^ 
were started, trees torn out by the roots, 
telephone and telepraphic communica- gjjfgm 
tion suspended.

* : 'rr* l rr.rI %I
• ч н:г ».T ч r

1! r,.. .

te ipfCandidates for local election continnes, 
springing up—Mayor Lawrence is latest 
addition to the list.

f.A panic and then the cry of fire rang 
Miss Annie Brown is visiting friends , oar, and here is where the fire fighters of.

the town again demonstrated their brav- 
! ery and ability in handling dangerous 
fires. There may be others as good, but

? . * ' p ‘i'

if
$!

A valuable hjorse. belonging to Joknj "'n Dipper Harbor. 
Doyle died on Monday night It had 
been sick for some davs. Watch This SpaceHarrv Ruglan has returned to his home 

in New Glasgow. ■none better. It was soon seen that
For coolness, bravery and tact in j W. W. Clerke is in town in the inter- 

handling a fire, it would be hard to sur- ests of Furves & Co. 
pass our men of Sundav last.

Messrs. Hanson Brothers have added 
materially to their reputation for making 
high grade clothes this

The contract for the Crowe Harbor 
bridge has been awarded to John 
McGrattan, of this town. Piers are to 
be of concrete.

prompt and effective work must be done 
to avoid a destructive fire. The Park's 
building, Boyd’s Hotel and Hanley’s 
stable were connected, and it meant 
tearing down buildings a 
quickly. Hooks, ropes ancr axes were -ed, 
soon at work, and the building between _ 

Messrs. \\m. and George; McAdam are Park’s barn and honse came down with а Фат - 
in town, called here by the death of their crash. Similar work brought down an- Xobr 

father. other and with water the rest was accom-

plished. Dr. Taylor met with a slight 
loss, caused by hurried removal‘of his 
office furnilure. He also had several tons

m
itMrs. Hay and daughter have returned 

to their home, Woodstock. Next Week№doing it
Mr. Price, representing W. F. Hathe- 

way & Co., is in town on a business trip.season.

»
A young son has arrived to brighten 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Finnigan.

M. Fraulêy was taken suddenly ill 
Monday. Under treatment of Dr. Taylor 
he is recovering.

Mrs. A. C. Gillmor and young daugh-1 an(i lightning, and the roar of thé fire, it 
ter are at Oven Hotel in Campobelle, for ! will be a day long remembered by

ever;- person in St. George.

> Last Monday night at six o’clock, schr. 
Fleet Wings, Capt. Willard Outhouse, 
went ashore at Beaver Harbor and is a
total wreck. - Шшr of hay in the Park’s barn.

Very little, if any, insurance was 
the buildings destroyed.

With rain pouring in torrents, thnnder

on

r -j s
1#

We desire to extend our sincere thanks 
to all who worked so hard on Sunday,« •ч■i * •M Ту ?and saved our property.

an extended visit.S. W. Boyd & Son.
1

m
ШMrs. W. Frjnk, Misses Gladys and 

Marion Frink, Master W. Alward, all of 
John, are at Mt. Vernon.

6#>. McAdam and wife of Red Beach, 
who were here attending the funeral of 

Posÿfg for snap-shots, is not always a Mr returned home
success—A young lady in town can per- Tuesday 
haps give some information on a special 
effort to look “nice,” and what followed.

.а гR. C. Arptiibald1 has definitely ac- 
fthe mathematical professorship 

offered hin^sSme time ago by the GoverJ 

nors of Д/fedia College.

mTOWN COUNCIL
cepti

St. Regular Monthly Meeting Held 
Monday Nightà Ш

s
The regular monthly meeting of the T&P' 

Town Connçil was held Monday night. .; wjlv$
Mayor Lawrence was in the chair, and 

all fhe aldermen were present'. ' The new | ■-y* 

town hall was up for disdhssion-—some ! 
of the aldermen criticising rather sharp- іфЙУ 
ly, the way in which some of the work ïfâf 

had been done, when to arrange matters 7*7® 
srtisfactorilv Alderman Gbodill moved 
that the building be Set back ten feet fK&jjj 
from its present location.

Alderman Dewar called the attention 
of the council to the fact that no revisors 
bad been appointed.
Aldermen Bogue ahd Dewar were ap
pointed.

The salaries of the Assessors, Town 
Treasurer and Marshal were ordered to 
be paid. The following bills on recom
mendation of !hè Finance Committee

Л-,

*
:

Mrs. Thos. Kent entertained a party of 
ladies at Lake Utopia, Monday. A 
delightful sail up the river was a pleas
ing feature of the day.

Mr. Adrian Cross is in town for a few 
days. Mr. Cross represents the Gri a 
West Life Insurance Co. His head
quarters are at Fredericton,

Mr. Eugene Edwards of Bangor, Me., 
who has been taking treatment at the 
Mineral Springs for an affection of the 
throat, has returned to his home much 
improved.

A party in’ honor of Miss Peacofck of 
Rothing Dàm, was given by Mrs. B. 
Campbell on Tuesday evening. Among 
the invited guests were Miss Butler of 
Deer Island, and Mr. J. Matthews of 
Lubec.

A. M. Flemming of St. John, repre
senting Toronto Gas Power and Launches 
Ltd., is in town in the interests of his 
house. While here he sold engines to 
Arthur Brown and1 Greetings PnbK*«tig 
Company.

A party of young people-with Mr*.' 
Arthur S. Bo wan as chaperon left os Set-, 
trrday for a camping trip on Lake Utopia. 
The party includes Misses Margaret Me- 
Avity, Janie Stone, Zillah Rankine. Misa 
Cole of Moncton, Miss Edith Humphery, 
W. A. Lockhart, Geo. Lockhart. Keith 
Ryan, Kenneth Arthur 
Humphery and E. S. Rib.

Frauley Bros V'
V-VGreetings had a pleasant call Tuesdav 

from Mr. J. C. McAdam Jof ' Amherst. 
Mr. McAdam thinks prospects for a suc
cessful business in his new field, are 
exceptionally bright.

A lady, from Deer Island, purchased 
a pair shoes at D. Bassens Anr. 5th and 
in some way got a No. 4 and No. 5 if the 
lady will send one of the shoes Mr. 
Bassen will gladly exchange.

St. John Globe: Mr. W. Frank-Hathe- 
way is practically in the field as a Con
servative candidate for the vacant seat In 
the honse of commons, although the 
party has not yet held the usual conven
tion.

St. Georger ,-'1

r іMi: "1 ' •.’/ m■і-
" vt,On motion Шш•V

•V :?...
і- 'а-о 4-J m*

;

M** і
»

were ordered to be paid :
Geo. Henry, $22.50; Hugh Phillips, 

$41.62; Wm. Spinney, $22.50; Henry 
Baldwin, $20.25;' James Fraser, $1.25; 
Thomas Armstrong,’ $4.50; Emery 
Grearson, $49.50L Mrs. Lee, $5.00; Jas. 
Grey, L. McCostin, Will Austin, John 
Thome, 50 tents each; Grant & Morin, 
$2.06.

1

6Dr. R. C. Archibald of Mt. Allison, has 
idrio the position of Mn^r- 
ésor, in Acadiamvérsitv 
>ted. He will be a valuable 
he—already strong staff of

bÿ-!been appointi 
matioal Profj 
and has apctl 
addition $6^1
teachers/n this popular University.

I^ j

Haying ToolsMan and Woman
WANTED,! s:

" TREAS. ACCTS., RECEIPTS 
' Scott Act, $104.35 ; Contingent, .40 ; 
Police, $21.00; Dog License, $22.00; 
Business License, $51.50; Taxes 1905, 
$176.00; 190fr $27.15; 1907, $2,307.14. 
•“bn hand Jan. 1st, 1907, $730.19.

• EXPENDITURES

s With no family. і і .H. G. Habar is at Boyd’s Hotel.' He 
is contracting for Christmas trees for 
Philadeldhia and New York. It is said 
he requires eight hundred car loads. 
Mr. B. Gillmor has taken a contract for. 
two hundred cars, ‘ to be delivered in 
Septembèr.

The many friends of David McAdam 
heard with deep sorrow the news of his 
death on Saturday. Mr. McAdam was a 
respected resident of this to'wh for years. 
He |was a rained employer of Milne 
Coutts & Co., up to within a few [weeks 
of his death. He leaves a wife five sons 
and one daughter. Mr. McAdam was 

72 years Ц age.

-»
4 WTo take charge- ef Boarding House and 

small stable. Apply to Connor's Bros. 
Ltd., Black’s^ Harbor, N. ,B. 
wages.

t ' ,l

We hap Scythes, Sheaths, 
Forks, Rakes, Stones,
Grindstones tm«f Fixtures 

Mowing Machine Oilers aftd Oil,
. :^9/;rr

in fact all you require in that line.

, stating,

:
іTENDERS. ;• &'It'/Ralph. Salary acct. $308.82 ; Scott Act, $119.31 ; 

Streetr, $433.25 ; Contingent, $255.97 : 
Police, $250.00: Sewers, $1.00; Fire, 
$75.49; County Purposes, $300.00; Dis 
count on taxes, $101.80.

Amount oil hand, $1,668.35.

; ' щ-Sun Tenders wilBbe received up to and in
cluding Aug. .26th, for the erection of a 
Town Hall. Plan and specification can 
be seen at th«tMayor’s office. The low
est or any tender not necessarily accepted.

Hi. Й. LAWRENCE, Mayor

LI■

ІBLACKS HARBOR. y L
Mr. and MA. E. W. Wallace, jr., are 

visiting Mrs. Wallace's parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Snider of Maces Bay 

Mr. David Haggerty still continues ill; 
no hopes are entertained for his recovery/ 

Mrs. Lewis Connors visited St. George 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Connors of Sydney 
Cape Breton, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Thompson.

Mrs. Harry Gallant and baby are visit
ing relatives in St, George.;

Owing to the continned fog the farm
ers in this vicinity have not begun hay
ing.

9WHARFAGE TO AUG. 1

Epps Dodds Co. $9.00; J. Dewar & Sons, 
$3.00; H. MeGrattan & Sons, $2.07 ; 
Pulp Co. $220.28.

Aid. Bofeue, H. 1. Taylor, M. D., Geo. 

Frauley, C. C. Alexander, M. D., Mrs. 
A. C. Gillmor were elected School 
Trustees,

The mayor said liis attention had been 
not beejj, caaried out far enough at the 
river. a.

Aids. Johnson and Dewar did not think 
sewer wns the cause of any trouble, but 
it was .pwing to other conditions.

Aid v Murphy suggested that new fire 
hooks be supplied, and he considered the 
present appliances totally inadequate.

, , __ „ ... , The room of Milne, Coult’s &. Co. was
cancelled if they started their plant after 1,1 eTlot' ° 7 "ors ro”’ Lt< ’ new I engaged for meetings of council at $1.00
6 pm. That night the Town was in dark-1 bouse’the-vm11 be read-v for occnPancv per^ghi.

ness, the Connell Electric Light Co. also ’ * , Aid. Dewar moved that the council
shutting down its plant. Next day the * ^ petition the governor at once, to allow
citizens were so infurated that Mr. Clinch , 
gave verbal sanction to the operation of ’ 
the Lower Corner and the Elm Street ,

NД

Coal r1
The arrivals of fresh mackerel from the 

Provinces have begun in earnest, though 
the total is still far behind last 
The total importations of fresh mackerel 
for the season to date have been 4947 bbls. , 
against 13,708 bbls. in 1906, 5864 bbls. 
in 1905 and 1415 bbls. in 1904, The re
ceipts of foreign salt mackerel for the 
week were 2007 bbls.

1
:V*

John Dewar & Sons ■
year.

> AMERICAN

'JAnthracite,
Blacksmith’s

:r
St. George, N. B., July 30, 1907. A 1

Jo I
1-3 of Your Life Is Spènt in Bed

T
IsC^ringy and піц.

■'і l”” 3-T

Coal,
Constantly on hand.
A. C. GILLMOR.

Xy,"!Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Justason were the 
guests of Mr. and Mis. Joshua P. Justas-

Why not spend It Injbmfort ?Peter Clinch of St. John was in Wood- 
stock last week and on Tuesday fold a
committee of the Directors of the Power on Pennfield' Wednesday,
Co that all insurance in town would be Mr' Frank Thompson is Painting the

1

The secret of being Comfortable is having a goAd bed—one that 
not sag. The

, HKRGT TLJi^
Spring fills these conditiolis better than anyi .other. costs no more than the
otflifiaty Spring Bed, ami is much more comfortably-:i,yd will last a life tii3t-_
; >2 Add to this one of our

Elastic Felt Mattresses,
і

' What’s the niattei*with our St. George ^ie lower-bridge to remain until the
arrival of the new bridge—caried. 

Council adjourned.

•XHem Wing, Laundry, . N
liste fighters ?

. ‘ They’re all right !
lngh voltage circuits, and as a result .. who,saH right ?

Our St. George fire fighters ! 
“Raah! Raali ! Raah!”

: “.m
and you have a bed fit for a King.

Я'л X ЩТЯИАУ Ч» - ~Fred Hem, First-Class Laundryman. f 
Work*Done Quickly. Laundry finished 
on Wêdnesday, Friday and Saturday,.

these and the Connell lights have since YROOM IiROS.Greetings $1.00 % year.been iu operation. -
Waxkk St. h.,?T- ST8PHEN•4 ' t>r"4

?
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Hî$ GREATEST HE Г.SYNOPSIS OF
Canadian North-West

Homestead Regulations.

IRRESISTIBLE SLEEK.;

TENDERS. тх» Bittt»- Mom, АЛ Ri, lht> hut A,=r ------------ ! ANC,ENT TRADES^ 8NI0N. , A CÛUN1 .RY^VISlTOAi
J.... «te-*.* ntoTî . ,ht- “rt" Experience In the Fierez Ookt <rf -re „ ________ _________

-TMIMl.e- ef . Tlerraodtii Fuegp. Th. Comp-ny of Peftierare, Which The New, M ' W.n FKt
Z S, , 7h0eVer sHs dW ■» S6- ’ butSben* * ** Opinio

grurtwtiltitr Hever mede. It in s ba^i. la“d'l|rl*hlet'ffl"M','1"'*C:'*«blU, the Company of P*£te2Lt!r н 0°Є '’[Ü'*’’’*'* * K”«>«*<;iUwfltole№.Ie
at tti rrarentfcn, ground* to &1І , Kran. °f. *‘erra del 'I4№®* "wilt: sleep. and. times was composed ^Ttbe LJtere erar N>W И* c,tT'
**** toal дає of the rerie j with'- ' 8leep»*lm‘wak». »«*»,- only, and direbedtenteroft*lte OTrtiufc ЬаШ °f re" *■
S^2Pd' eeor»'3 to2 against m ' Tbe brilve d«*<to and his m* had punished with a vigor faTexceedi^ ! wm îînaroLtih.' lnte*'r."n>' who

Hememtien «te waj that as gle of- t™™Ped a considerable distance- anything of the kindbAtethe present teel a* и™^5^!''<,ввв gen"
the fence came to at «enter Held?"! through the swami**;-when tb*-w«tte dar- The tows were matte-tor the pro- employ m Ve2^D' ,П h‘8
There was one- of «bore wooden drag. M became suddenly, colder aud, terre t<vtion <>f the general public and ^t felt hIgJteMtate Iw^ 00*** Wbo
used’to smooth, off the hrfield. It had blasts-of wind tirovwrthb snomh^Z for the workingman -tI.i -- higidytifate JwUbn.one.dajr,, man
beenndeft; tilted! up against that, comer It la a short tie*».the.cold became-so. ly the articles turned out by u master the city -%)Є -in°

”T'missed’ tttii-Лі-ге b.n *ve drowsiness. JBr<. Sulauden was the1 L. t *® Я r 'en sfnnd.trd of excel- he had pitad-.a j> a fortune ton*» tin
J missed, «te first ten up. let three- first to find tb*,intimation, refill lpnce- ttefore a mamwwtSset up as a ware 1»stows» Adj !*”'

і E££Fr£F"-;i- і w « ~æ№5s? г : ssS ™—
іLsBrffFrs Щs“« 52tS3S £“"”"222SUMrt2

Л^Г»SSI2£ÏÏ^S2i?LSrJrtS
KS ПТІЇ r --"H °"« »< .*» ЬІ4™*5l; ? ”«rt -•» b.»ito»«i bi. rro,

^/,2 Ioma’ alao- solander deleted hlrnstitiirtmbr ™ and Permitted .to-register his pri- 
vird aam tO KO <,n’ bUt b^seri to be aaowed.Z T“‘e toucb” at **«~щ-nr’» hall

еІк7- Го„ті2 »: . ZL.6 ,,, 00' g0ttQ" Skep flrst- a,,d 111 -a few moments the ,r^.8et UP as a maaber-aewterer.
n„„ sounded Ял„ roar like m i ex- two men were lui ,a „profound- sleep The company was not content merely
thbZ !21и.ОГО<ЯИЛЄ’.а !r^le- 6 ome" : 8000 if ter, tlrose who had Been .seoti *° pass “POP-the work ofa craftsman,
tile ton Zle orw'^ £Г?Ь>1^.тҐ h °m f<trward to klndlbsadlre,returned;wtt& Ь“1 came c»»rregulating the
fh! 0fJB.e>**?- Ю"*г * e”edï the, welcome news ithat the Src awaib- elnor detalla of «enllfev The penalty
h»Її »7Гге ШsZ h s *7” b ltted# ^ tbfeni at n ahort'tiistanoer Thè men. wae Tery he"'T fo««iBptoying a helper 
. " dwfrfthad gone to the cen- happily succeeded,ліп awakaulng So- who bad not! senradr a ,regnlar appren-
aiu.-.m 0** ; Ule 8eat 0,1 thattj lander, who, although: he ha<Lunit,.beeni tke8hlP, and! any master so daring as

SC7L Was m°uuted oti okti asleep five minutes.- had. niiiKwt ; toec *° pmPlo7 a. foreigner-was fined £10.
,'4>rtnR1-,tnd tbe*an b« 4 re-, the use of his limbit-and the-fleshwn» end “n articles mattoby him 

oeuMèti dear Beet to the plater* so shrunken tliat dite shoe» felt from, ! Ssreted. the, objeeiri*ibg to keep the
Htow near were you to homea Clln-e. hh feet It was -with tmicto'furgtne tnd* secrets f rutin spreading.

I lrstener. and assistance that,he, conmetedlogo
-.,2r2 wa» Home aU right. Wlben M on,, but all attempt^ to arouseehebti^; 
eame-tD.my fingers were toochin g the» mao were futile,. ,,,*! he, waasleft: $». 
comer of tne1^— 1 di*;

Above Him,Tenders wdStiereceived rngto and in
cluding Aug. ДІ«і, for the erection of a 
Town Hall. Hlàn and speciSbition can 
be seen at the Stovor's office. - The low
est or any ten<r«mot necessar!% accepted

Any even numbered section of D6mi- 
nion Lands in Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
snd Alberta, excepting 8 and 26, not re- 
aerved, may be homesteaded bv anv per
son who is the sole head of a family, or 
any male over 18 years of age, to thé ex
tent of one-quarter section of 160 acres, 
more or less.

Entry must be made personally at the 
local land office for the district in which 
the land is situate.

The homesteader is required to perform

the conditions connected therewith under 
one of the following plans :

(1) At least six months' residence up
on and cultivation of the land in each 
year for three years.

I H. Ж. UAWRENCS; Mayor

Coal
AMHftTGAN

m Anthracite,
Blacksmith’s

Coal,
Constantly on hand.
A. C. GILLMOR.

are ,you asked
drygoods.jpqttwe «s tbe^twobehoofe

hands.
‘'Thytinw-fc-e-rtrbeFlneasiir'ditorwlcd

the Vermonter.
W ivtotrMv won» tbe dry goods mer- 

chanig.turned .on hto' beef .and,-Bolted 
into й*' prlvahe -affice.. Hesdidn't rec- 
ogni^ei itin waj*. p aaeebants-a» чіевйа hie 
ocquadntancee..

“ItWkS on a,mlrrwte;,Mr

(2) If the father, (or mother, if the 
father is deceased) of the homesteader 
resides upon a farm in the vicinity of the 
land entered for the requirements as to 
residence may be satisfied by such person 
residing with the father, or mother.

(3) If tl,a settler has his permanent 
residence upon farming land owned by 
him in the vicinity of his homestead, the 
requirements as to residence may be satis
fied by residence upon the said land.

Six months’ notice in writing should 
be given to the Commissioner of Domini
on Lands at Ottawa of intention to apply 
for patent.

.. _ r*Uh*>uted
the Vermonter,a®er the retreating fig- 
nre. -..“Are thés».here thtogs- go*i’ to 
be ppid wbern tLey fall dvretfv 

I- tqm h iswn.gt.f he Vexroon ten drew 
sevtiUl slips .otMpaper, w-hlct,';h» held 
up 4» the dry goods meachanfEb face.
The merchant. Bln need at them and ef. 
fusorely bade, i, Vennoutesfcwelcome 1 il*e 
to *ls- private-office. Tfcs,.papers were v 
noges to the «tent of. ÔBO.O0O, lattered 
fcj? dhe dry goods merohtit. and- iwhfch. 
u»knownvtO|,aim. the . Vesmonter had v 
Iwgght tip,*t|* ,t>ig dlscauet.—Brooklyn 
3*gto-.

Call en us "Tri
t were con-

XV. XV. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N. B. — Unauthorized publication of 

this advertisement w-ill not be paid for.

AT OUR STORE

* іIN ТИЖ
ICO NFECTIONERY.

IRISH BLOCK.

We carry a frail line o£

Cigars, Tobacco, Confec
tionery and Fruit

SOFT DRINKS.
TRY THE FAMOUS

OLD HOMESTEAD . .
GINGER BEER.

<“Elate ЇГ
“»bee.. The-boreeu." I" The Sugar Plurertifrtll* Moat Ancient 

K ind (tfivSWeetmcat 
j The mo# t niwHit kind of

What Vardi D83<?With th*«Kay , oF *' «wit is tl ie яидщ»гр#йтз.
Lotpfttodj.PiàWb

HE WANTED REST.. *
sweet-

It wan the
, invention • of Jidflis Dniffqtlis. a noted

Not ail the • greet,.corngpeera - hziire., *t,,roan I» ker aad 'confectioner, who . OLD "’-TIME HFMfRRA 
courted the ccwtaut adulation of tte, ^longed.'m thonCfmUy of Fa bins. Ac- . УСІ-ДРПД I iUilS.
worid. Verdi œ<e<l-tOilnccee«i,thtttrbr <ТК1ІІПК f‘"9 ninmithrorlty on ancient 
was.unable to find a refuge; even,,ttei bÎ!ftory. fit winwiif- 177 R. C. that he v 
a brief space, Atm, the reputation tiieti mn',e ,h - great--discover)- which 'or è The fii2 
■'preceded him wherever betweut. , ♦—»»«♦— . '
much пес^Л te^'tt^w^:; 3^' ^hS.ctiled dragatl.
Place of Monte«,tini. ,-VVtetiJ» arefced, ! .«*** -’enton (dragees In French,. rerJ show ..thL^ZZ 

-one the afiart- ! ln"loe4' tlie «cltielve privilege of th», 
mente assigned,to- him. etepd- a gouti! /«mily < of Fuiitas. But at tbe birth qr, 
pfatid of noted ...make.- Ото- tbe,.. reek,., marrta< "e of daeio^'that family a grea*

І He
SINKING FUNDS.

Ні», І In a SebamaeOeviaetii 
by Lord Stanhope.

The- general publie has no Idee .< 
tbe- meaning of “sinking fund." Tl 
teem hud Its origin In a scheme d_ ., 
vised by Lord Stanhope In 1716 where-) At 
by certain taxes on the South

fUndS Were m*l64 E'ate df Moot5W»ttnl.. • Wte*.»**eil6edi- tfwlr *« --entor,:(dra*ees In Frenchi. rer,. -̂ 
Perpetual, and It was enacted that th»rt he found that, rtn .one ,cd- tbe apart- Bwi°ed tlie «elusive privilege of th», nZl ^ ППшЬеГ

аППааМу bvestedJ -rente assigned,to him, stood- a *тЦ г ■. of FiAlus. But at t^Tblrth^ да і£ш t******** the™ ■
teJhe <MscbarRe of the.MkJ Phmo of noted-, make.- Ото- tbee-reti* „ ,larrfa< "e of dae.od-that famllv a grea* „7,2 2vl -h, °f feS'

ttenal debt By meuns of It between by wwy of ««pHment. l.-**te»<2Z£, «on of 'deagatl took plaïe^Z, 2"shi"et^fr-birthday
1716 and 1733 the sum afti] “U Trovatora# As soon, as he.caught afen of rejotting- The custom Is still ' -i ^ KTV-',Pst'ello,itlAf- 
°t the debt waa actuatip, tight of Jt th»,eteran flew Into a rage. *6eern si b/гщалуг of the nobility-ef -nnnrî^ Z'V aPe told,

discharged. So rich became the sinKt hastily lpek-ai- the Inst.iumenL threw Enrepr . appropiiiited the Sear otl noen for the
lag fund that tt excited the cnpldltp.- the score Inima «orner ae*L catitofcfor R™™ ed aiteoada are purely of French ™cn"ir''’,i“" of t*o,day. gach fam.
^ pafilament and tbe «rafters-slae» his host, denmnded In twgfe .tone»- •rvda, owing - their Inception to )ihe '.v ..enriched the domestic meal with
riotent hands on it diverting Jt„t,. “Lead me the «pot ^ лу ofZ^a Arach me^hwt "П''' 8p,rits
Other purposes, so that in the succeed- the steepesttpeeripleer- <tel ay MSrsftBl' Duplessis-Prallre an П < ttaopemte nod,iiiudise«uble<l joy

r!T»00ly N2-500‘fi0° Wonder! ri* the host ^dld : •« = ?urm
L”®- bidden, am*,8*. reach**..the,« »" already Invented many a taette aire**W-^anditrocesslons
lato * condltkti:, so the maestre, -who wasyalmoet юнЬьш*. *** dalnty,^ te oeococt a new bonbon -*Pilnatloue.for the toss Indus,

wretched that R did little In time-of ed from ùetgne. flunaytbe kew of th» feB"b lm- lAssagee searched, reflected trioosewho were-wllUnibto»give some.
7 45 dZZ and “®tbiu^ *° time of,war to ptono Iqto dihe abyss, .energetiuntiy-№ rerarf -lned,t,untH' ffnnlly h^roncciecd а ^‘ІІ|^.,7ГЄ ,battl,l»ti how-of noon to 

"ationa’debt Dn-n*e claiming Lh, did * «b» KsZ LtbU whïch te ZXï ^tebration. bnt the mast memora-
persuaded WNlllam Pitt to adopt-his “Now :,h*ve done.^omethlmp.to g». ousl>,aft«-the name of btoZZ bto ^aervance of,-the da^ was that ot
Plan of Investing $5,000,000 evtny.year cure rest sad quiet «SfltidRafreZ pm,^ the.JInrvard students,
at compound Interest until wlthithn-ac- departure, ! shall sc»d a lochamitlu to ■*=• «Иа.» Saying to e;wh otherr that It would

- ™m"tottoos the sum amounted,t»$20,- provide *e.Piano w«h e neZhiv W ——_____________ be disgraceful to pretend to honor
, 12 001 t100-000. when K waa to be Intiestoi at while I am here J n*., Т1» o. ^ , W aajdngton with riot- ood disorderNo. 136 Suburban for Hampton, - 15 15 simple Interest only, leaving., the main as*ta^' ^ УРШіМі to *- . ‘bey -retired tc^helr chambers before 9

Ne ?tnSx„Pr5ss l»r Sussex- - 17 15 amount of interest annually redeemed «H ms. otovTZ J atrang» as ft o'cbek. and bp the titn, the bells
No. 138, Snbnrban for nampton, - !8 !5 at tbe disposal of parliament- Dr "TV------ ------ to!^ 8t,lgecoachcs. running ceased rlnglngMUerc wa»,aot aliehVte

" !œSSasS»
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN. №0«”“ ' S’-ТЬ^'їїЗІ^"1їмГІЇЇ'Т, «RoTSSi,

as a sinking fund at compound Inter- ! Ща?'‘ *аИ s**' * 1008 h-ZZaïZ co*oUeea' he wrq*», “make » short in every place,- a* beard ’
Sgsssraajsas.*!g ;g* ^ 

Jssæsrzsss&z 2Х»іг:srî-S55Z; f

TT» Dread ef rein I «toesarerw*,1f- Ptiwge makes their wlvW eome often, .
Orantedtoat TtetTZ^ ГР»Л ^ wb» nrtber than «та* such long. The «rrZZ t-toüT*

HiRiJvJii U I tbe T7 f God ~be*;ft lent;s*.k>ng a».ti«afc" ' jtoeeneye; oe horseback iwwtfd stav at* # „ en*p. whom,, purple toodoor aZZ£ Uvra thZLT^^ntiZ ^ 'Wb** W PUBmed Then when they.ioome to tow^ T"? Ç Л°*
that mZiried ^»Z.M 1 °*»-<4crgymaa> to^i^ to.obtsto n text must be In the wade, get fin»^. T J, whle-to» rcrslaa hy hkrth.

sboti><1 I®**’*be dreed of ; t<*r* llttie bempT »»'««—. ж «« tinttwt, g» to ploys andftrente Its cr"dl-i,.wa* on tHe-snnnv tills t*>.th«hZT”1 tbalAt— the ^rid «ЇЇЙЬіtotito hot Met ÏÏZZZL,eoo«1 of CasphTse.; anAheZZ

dread of dente kT” the De”?le<K .Tb* №re when he sat down, betook off tbe Wes-AWt love of pleasote- that they ane an<" ents^ ate It ae* enjoyed Its- acid 
£ £ 7г *7 wbat «W 6»rer and emd: V.reabJZbZrZo ZZ ч-xwçr-after.- 7 ‘aste- The men or t'aubul grmwd : It,

gr*J1V le to tbe" body. It an util this a dinner?” *”7 ' —________ _ ,to a drJ)powder an» ate It vltbreUsh,
cbore w *® tbe aarthi Without that The bomitv waa. і w. c. , half aseà medlciaa, half beams* then-dread to weigh ns down, a nd keep u, t« The bomdywaa ва*е«га4. .j i,toTM ,W|f ««, “tMeta
the globe half mankind! would be driv _________________ ! J * P“8es tbPe^- and w»be«r of »* re«wwî^L^
en by curiosity, by the love of change. — , ... , аП<1 <^tor ГаІев*іе. which,

ШШШШ '

content with thlb^'as they ЇГге ^ montée and retired the pile ef ««, yellow. Ntnooe would V* Kkely where *2™*
У re' sausages by one. *>' s*spect.- this,, being a goshawk who vtiL. ^ flg8ie<w

Two more gulps, of Peer and a seapedl ^ seen-only-aflnlt birds, fitter It -_________ ——
u. _ . and «If® tors» sausage disappeared; вЬш>*еа to the-dark slaty bin» of the а пі*м.н r_.

t*ZT* RfnmKOr F,,nracted' b-v toa^dtte!^^nd>№MStt'l *broagh^aB ST InTemedK ZnS an^ï^^ïZ ^

ticlly tying Ms horse, he ran to the cti£t faj^rly. ^-C^e LStf’SiT rich ^0^Р ' ^ an-f <«P «Г the log?
house- nod fourni that n little Iroy had ute“ * hawk, adtikManlv Hnnl Ln 7 3,'V? ^ had would reeitae bet,
swallowed n quarter, and Ills Bother. The panhandler returned ' Forest and: stream _ writing In, ter the marvelous twlance of the man
nor knowing What to do. had become і 8° tWd*°me aa> Z° “** °П'У Ьа8 do ,hl& b'-t also
frantic. The stranger caught the little to a confidential way mb*. ._______ _ °ther ІОда down tke cnrrentfellow! by 1,1, heels hol«№,g him £>aVtiîZotVTTVTT * 1°ПК р0іЄ chate booms to.
up. gave n few shakes, whereupon the torteber sLp see^ № «» to a ^ 91 ^ІЬее with nuntfed fingees, and. In
quarti-r soon ilropped to the floor. S°°P' hl. , *7™. ,, fui nlshesi ns a curiens fact- do the whtie of his day's work

“Well, mister." said the grateful eZ і Ls тт^ГІЄа1111|8І^‘ Its" ®ebrew n-"<me white balanclne on a twirling, twist»
mother, “you certin'y knowerl how to mu Shoek to the Welter. , ®!®*l^*mcl’ from ^ resemblapce lnS. halt.'submerged
get It out. Air vou n doette-r- Tber* was a tcrrlhlo оощmotion in ®^.tb*5ebpew character to the head

“No. madam."- replied the’ stranger * kltchen of the ente. They could ! 3k<* ‘hat autosal. The ehar-
“I'm a collector ef Internal revenue." rt thr0Ugb tbe ^Ingtog doors. a<^£ 5” ,а1П*^, Certain^ d<“ Immune.
—Philadelphie Mger. 8ome one went to lnxratlgato that №imal, ; "Ton'd better get out. Here come»

AYhnt is It? the» asked when be .sT,? t0 * hleroKlypbfc and that Idiot Boreham end he's got n storehad returned 5TJ2ÎÏÏÜ Indicates і he thinks .s newtoat t'.luList^
hom did AebllUs u A Wa ter faint*4- he answered as shape orthe head and neek of the handing you."
1 Tray 7 АсЬ,Ле8 he took his seat “They are slapping !ZL°1 ,,amillar every, “No. be won't I'm Immune"*-, .

T j him with wet towels, trying to bring *^kT/1n eastern lands. “How's that?"
I blm to- Dld У6® sc* that woman who, j- " ---------- ------- | “I told him tlie story.” ■ • r

just loft? She- was the cause. Sh» t Infantile Chicken Breth.
gave him a quarter tip." I Customer—What

nry
/ St Stephen, N. B. j.

z The Linen Store ~

Tlteti- Oetgii .1Ç ? -1Happiness the, Order ci/the Day, T 
quality of the-Night.

I twenty .centurion, tow done so „ ,„.h L# of Old newspapers are a
I «tmnge, to ttertte h N Priceless record of, th». history and

mamierst o3 their timee.- In tfeu papers

гал

опеv ? CHAS. IRISH.

6 XXrHILE THEY LAST we will 
sell the following : ù

Intercolonial
Railway.V

was8-4 CLOTHS, Regular Price,
SI.75 - For SI.50

8-4 Cloths, Regular Price, S2.25 
For SI.75 $

8-10 Cloths, Regular Price,
$2.50, 2.74, 3.25,

For $2.00, 2.25, 2.75 
8-12 Cloths. Regular Price 

$2.75. 3.00, 3.50,
For $2.00, 2.50, 3.00 

NAPKINS, - 22 inch, Regular 
Price, $2.25, 2.40,

for $1.75. 2.00 <loz. ^ 
3-4 size. Regular Price, */
$2.75, 3.50. for$2.25&3.00 “ У 

These Cloths are slightly- 
damaged.

?
t*}

ІÇ On and after SUNDAY, June 16th. 
1907, trains «ill run daily (Sunday ex
cepted,) as follows :

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

<
& àі No. 2, Express for Moncton, Campbell- 

ton, PointduChene and Truro, 7.15 
No. 6.—Mixed for Monctou,
No. 4, Express for Moncton and Point 

duChene, connecting with Ocean 
Limited at Moncton for Halifax, 
Quebec and Montreal,

No. 26, Express for Point duChene 
Halifax and Pictou, - -

I

t
£н. E. HILL, уt Ù у

King Street,

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.Ç 7
No. 9, Express from Halifax, Pictou 

and the Sydney
No. ItS, Suburban Express from 

Hampton,
No. 7, Express from Sussex,
No. 133, Express from Montreal, 

and Quebec,
No. 137, Suburban from Hampton,
No. 5, Mixed from Moncton,
No, 3, Express from Moncton and 

Point duChene,
No. 25, Express from Halifax,

Pictou and Campbellton,
No. 155, Suburban from Hampton, 20 15 
No. 1, Express from Moncton and

Truro, - - 2130
No. 81, Express from the Sydneys, 

Halifax, Pictou and 
(Sundays only)

t;
6 25 the nation beforehand $3Cb(*>0tOOO."
7 45

r900New Brunswick Southern 
Railway.

St. John, St. George and St. Stephen. 

American Express Mail Train. 

(Daily, Sunday Excepted.)

12 50
15 30
16 10

17 30

18 15-

t
Leave St. John (East Ferry) - 7.50 a.m 
Leave St. John West,
Arrive St. George,'
Arrive St. Stephen,
Leave St. Stephen,
Arrive St. George,
Arrive St. John West,

Atlantic Standard Time.
Railway connections at Calais with the 

Washington County Railway; at St. John 
with the Intercolonial and Dominion 
Atlantic Railways.

Baggage and Freight Office, 58 Water 
street, (East side), St. John.

Tickets sold and Baggage Checke 
East and West Side Offices.

Special Ticket Office, 97 Prince Wm. 
Street.

V.8.10 a m 
- 10t55a. m. 

1.10p.m. 
2.30 p m

• І.»
Moncton,

і1 40
4.30 All trains run by Atlantic Standard 

Time ; 24 00 o’clock is midnight.Ш 7.10m
D. POTTINGER,

General Manager. 
Moncton, N. B., June 12th, 1907. 

Geo. CArvh.l, C. T. A,,
City Ticket Office, 3 King Street, 
John, N. B.

st.

Eastern St’mship Co 't-
Frank J. McPeakb, 

Superintendent.
St. John, N. B., Jan'v 1st, 1906.J INTERNATIONAL DIVISION.

Coast-Wise Service.

Tohn B. Spear,і*#' Steamers leave St. John at 8.00 a. m. 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 
for Lubec, Eastport, Portland and Boston.

DIRECT SERVICE.
Commencing Tuesday, July 2nd, the 

Empress Turbine Steamship YALE 
leaves St. John Tuesdays and Saturdays 
for at 7.00 p. m. for Boston,

RETURNING ; Ccast-Wise Service.
Steamers leave Union Wharf, Boston,

■ at 9.00 a. m. Monday-s, Wednesdays and 
1 Fridays, Portland same days at 5,30 p. 
m., for Eastport, Lubec and St. John.

DIRECT SERVICE.
Commencing July 1st, the new Em

press Turbine Steamship YALE leaves 
Union Wharf, Boston, at 12.00 m., 
days and Thursdays, for St. John.

-
:

ST. GEORGE, N. B.IT ndertakeR.
tree trunk.newFurniture Repairing, Cabinet work and 

Picture Framing a Specialty.
PRICES LOW.

Western House, Mew to Remember History.
Teacher—With 

light at tlie battle 
Pupil—Pluto.
“Wrong. Try again."
"Nero."
“Nero? How do you"—
“Then it must have been Hector. I 

knew It was one of our three dogs."— 
London Mail.

3A. & M. J. WILSON, Proprietors. 
Favorite Hotel for winter port employees. 

Private Boarders on Reasonable Terms. 
Modern Improvements.

Hotel for Summer Tourists ; near the 
Favorite Bathing Beaches. Heated 

throughout with Hot Water, and Light
ed by- Electricity.

RODNEY STREET.
WIST st. .JOHN.

:Mon- ?-}on earth |g this
broth made of. waiter? Surely It Isn’t Worse Than He Felt.

br°th? Walter-Well, sir, It’s Cutting-! suppow It did make you 
Dear te Him- ! „j^en brotb ln •to hlnfancy. It's feel mean. Duhbs-WIII, 1 should say!

Before we were married you called . vJT . the water that the heggs Why. I felt like a plugged nickel! Cut. 
me darling.’ Now yoo eeem content boiled In. ting-Ah! But what u blessing it ie
to call me ‘dear.’ ” —----------------- that we never feel quite as bed as we

Yo" weren't so dear to me before „ Sure Proof. look.
marriage as you are now. Yeur father : ** Mal>dud,o trutlVul?" ________________
paid your bills.". bte^'L'l,.000^ 1Ш ** COTered Meeting Trouble

dare ret n .Є #*Ї!Єл nlgbt and didn’t More people would snap thefr fingers 
he кмм .’V of when he thought In the face of trouble if trouble didn’t 

rglar In the house.” have such a sudden way of swooping
down on us.

;

All freight, except live stock, insured 
against fire and marine risk.

W. G. LEE, Agent,
St. John, N. B.

The Ones That Sold.
Father—Well, how does your hus

band succeed with his art? Does he 
sell any pictures? Daughter-1 should 
think so! H hy, there is not a singlc 
ene left of those you gave us for a 
wedding present!

Boyd’s Hotel,Hem Wing, Laundry,
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

First-Class Livery and Sample 
Rooms in Connection.

First Family Row.
“Do yon know who created the first

family row on record?’
"I suppose It was Adam and Eve 

when they raised Cain." — stray 
Ftoriea.

Fred Hem, First-Class Laundry-man. 
Work Done Quickly. Laundry finished 
on Wednesday, Friday and Saturday.

I
If you can’t be careful of what you 

say, be careful to wb<T> you say It— 
Bella New Era.

If you know how to spend less than 1 
the pb»œopberis

When a man reeks your advice be 
generally wants your praise.—Chester-te#
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